
WHITE ('ouïe to this office for all 
le^al hUnkt*.

kinds of

Grocery G. J„. Hawkin*, of Indopendeiir«, 
is one of tlie heat nmrble mtUr* in 'lie 
■tale am I does llie cemetery work for 
nearly every family in i’olk county.

Oak grill» wood for sale helow the 
market price. Apply at llii* office.

Anything in the 
line of—

CHINA

to Waicuer Bnw. for plows and 
i harrows, sulkey, Rang and ilim* plows, 
seeders and fanning mills which art; 
ailways in stock, also prepared spray 
for orchards. They keep huypy *JXlull‘ 

Spectacles and ¿losses at Pfennig’*.
Who would like to have this paper 

now to he paid for next summer with 
! wood.

Q U E E N 8 W A R E  o r  Frank Kinney will huihl a new
/ i i  a l’ ü u  ̂ I n r  stock barn for Felix Comegyg, nearG L A b o W  A llE j i b ., i i , i o i i .

vie G I V E N  A W A Y o e
With every purchase, 
commencing January 
27, 1902.

T. A. RiGGS, PROP,

' L O C A L  A N D  G E X E lt A L
---------— '

W H A T  W E H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN C
T H E  W E E K  FROM: A L L  A V A IL -

*
A b le  S o u rc e s  D is h e d  up for O u r

N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of R e a d e rs  
In  A h re v iate d  P a r a g r a p h s .

For groceries go to OsfioM's.
I have a few thousand dollars to 

loan at six per cent on strictly lirsi 
class farm securities.— H. G. Campbell.

Young man wanted to learn the 
printer’s trade. Apply at this office.

One of the brightest and host liked j 
boys in Dallas is no more. Victor A., j 
eon of I. V. Lynch and wife, departed 
this life February 6th. aged II years. | 
The funeral was conducted by Rev. A. I 
A. Winter, the pail bearers being his 
schoolmates. His teacher and all his j 
classmates were there with many flor- | 
al offerings. A more manly or tender j 
hearted little fellow never lived. He I 
was the pride of the household and ! 
everybody else thought well of Victor. | 
The family feel most grateful to the j 
neighbors and friends who Came to I 
lighten their burdens and soften their j 
sorrows.

The po3toffice at Polk station, three 
miles north of Dallas, is to he discon
tinued tomoriow and its mail sent 
here.

Zim Hinaliaw and son have sold to 
a speculator 400 acres of land at Su- j 
garloaf for $4700

W. I. Barnum bus bought of Jake j 
Pence 15 acres of land near Ballstou i 
for $600, end 376 acres of the Honry 
Myer estate at Smithfield, have been 
solp to Archie Mver by Sarah E. Riggs \ 
and others for $4750.

The state republican convention j 
will be held in Portland April 2nd and ; 
the second district congressional con - j 
vention will meet there the previous j 
day. The state central committee re-1 
commend that primaries be held 
March 22nd and county conventions 
March 29th. The state convention 
will have 343 delegates, nine of them 
from this connty.

Mrs. Orr and daughter, Mrs. Stem 
son, of Rickrcall, will go to Southern 
California for the health of the for 
mer.

The social club have leased all the 
rooms over Chapman’s furniture store i 
except the offices of Dr. Woods and j 
attorney Hayter.

A motor full of Dallas dancers will 
go to Airlie this evening to trip their 
light fantastic toes until early in the 
morning.

Blacksmith Warren and wife, of 
Kallstcn. will spend the balance of 
their days with their daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Stump, at Pomeroy, Wash* 
iiigtou.

L. C. Gilmore expects lo move from 
Independence to Los Angeles.

A Peedee gentlemen write« us that 
his land for sale ad, in this paper 
broughWpnie a number of inquiries.

Chester Gardner and Milt Grant, of 
Bridgeport, will have some fine Ply
mouth Rock fowls on exhibition at the 
time of the goat show bore. Many 
others have poultry worthy of being 
shown at that time.

Win, Lee, of Brhlgepart, will have
Toulouse g6*j*e, bronse turkeys and 
some fine chickens on exhibition here 
dating the goat show. His turkeys 
are of t new strain and while quite 
large are perhaps the bast layers in 
the state.

Everybody has something nice to 
say about the fine new arc light at 
the depot. It shed* additional light 
for many blocks around and will make 
a favorable impression on strangers, 
who arrive and depart by train.

Last, week a tie train of 11 cars 
came loaded with treated ties from 
the creosating plant near Cottage 
Grove and took hack a train load of 
green ties, and the same was done 
again this w< ck. the new ties being 
taken from Thurston’s mill.

List of teachers now being examin
ed in Dallas for eertficates: Truman 
Allen, Winfred Arant, Clias. E. Mill- 
key, VV. .1. Starr, B. T. Merrill, Adrian 
Owen, Paul Wyman, Gilbert Edging-1 
ton, Sadie Lynn, Abbie Weikal, Ber
tha Gooch, Ivy Burton, Myrtle Gard
ner, Stella Dodson, Nettie Ward, Dora 
Roy, Jessie Sands, Edith Houck, Cora 
Smith, O-lie Miller, Ora Overlioltxer. 
Stella Childs, Emma Byers, Grace 
Davis, Anna Leep, Inez Lusk.

Matt Hayes has sold to Mary E. 
Hayes, a quarter section of timber 
land for $2100, and Wm. Hayts has 
sold Samuel Cairues the same amount 
for $2500.

Foot social with program me at 
Bethel evening of 22nd. Each lady 
is requested to bring a lunch for two. 
The ladies will be screened except one 
foot, which will be sold to the highest 
bidder. Bachelors remember that 
one foot in better than nothing.

Saturday evening 17 rainy day 
youngsters surprised Belle Wolfe al 
hbr home near Falls City. They ►ang 
and played until a late hour and then 
after a nice lunch kept on having a 
good Mme for two hours after the 
roosters said midnight. Belle persu
aded half a dozen of the girls to stay 
all night with her.

Thurston Bros donkey engine w** 
last week taken by way of Falls City 
to their upper logging camp, the trip 
being a rough and tough one.

Less than 500 of the 3,000 voters in 
this county have registered. The reg 
¡stratum of two years ago will not do 
for the coming election, as some seem 
to imagine.

We are told that Miss Nannie Wil
son ranks high as a student at Albany 
college and is a favorite with her 
teachers.

Miss Mamie Kirkpatrick was mar* 
ried in Los Angeles last week to l^iv- 
id Burrey, a lawyer there.

Ed. Patras has leased from J. C. 
Hastings, at Airlie, ten acres of what 
in thought to be good onion land and 
is preparing it for the cultivation of 
that loud smelling vegetable.

Hi. Richmond, of Pioneer, is in 
very poor health. 30 acres of bis 
place has been sold to Mr. FanJrich. 
Milt Holman and family live with 
him.

In 1852 Wm. Howe took up a do
nation claim near where Perrydale 
now stands and his son, Henry, one 
adjoining it soon after. Years a¿o he 
moved to Dallas, where his son«. Jas. 
Robert and lUnry lived, and Zach re
mained on the old home place.
Grandpa How« and wife died here 
some years ago. Zach Howe has now 
sold his 256 acre farm to A. M. Wer
ner, from Minnesota, at $43 per acre, 
including all stock, grain and ma
chinery. Mrs Werner is a si-.ter of 
Albert Domes of McCoy. Henry 
How«, who had 227 acres adjoining, 
sold it to Mr. Werner at $25 ar. acre, 
there being no improvements. Zach 
Howe and daughter, Katie, will soon 
go to Seattle, where he has improved 
property. A better or more reliable 
man lives not in Polk county.

The Dallas basket bailers will go to 
Monmouth this evening for a contest 
with the team there. Both »-ides have 
♦ heir mettle np and some fur will fly. 
Many D.illasitea will go along to yell 
for their side.

Mtr. James Boydston not long ago 
found in their yard on the Dolph 
place, where John Way mi re had a 
store 50 years ago, a Spanish coin of 
1801.

J A. McClaneand Miss Eunice Mc
Cormick. of Buena Vista, are now 
paddling down the steam of life a- 
husband and wife. Rev. Samuel Lind 
say having made thorn one.

Mr. Lewis and wife, of S dem, are 
over spending a week with Miss Jes
sie Wiseman.

Glenn G nnt having sold his home 
will soon build a new one near the 
Christian church

Homer Homes and A M. Vernon 
and little son, half way to Salem, have 
rcarlet. fever.

L. D. Mulkey, of Amity, C. T. Bon* 
ney, of Wood burn, and other outsid
ers are f Xpeeiad here with some fin« 
poultry during the goat show. I. V. 
Lynch will have charge of the poultry 
display and will do everything possi
ble to make it a pleasing success. If 
those having scrubby chickens would 
go and see the superiority of those on 
exhibition, they would be inclined to 
eat or sell their common fowls and 
get something better.

Putnam fadeless dyes are essier to 
use and color more goods brighter and 
faster colors than any other dye. 
Sold by A. K Wilson. 10 cents per 
package.

The Bridgeport Sunday school, 
which meets at 10 o'clock, has an at
tendance of about 45 snd good results 
are following froai the efforts of the 
officers and teachers. Wm. Lee is 
superintendent, Margaret Murray is 
tec rotary, Mrs Chester Ossdnrr, or
ganist and W, L. Frink, chorister.

T h is  « t fa o te »  la on * r « 7  bo* ot ibo jo n o ia «
Laxative Brom »-Quinine r.**.

tfc. n*H> • «•“  h

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,I m 
Lucas County, {

Frank J. Cheney makes o.ith that 
he is the senior partner of the Arm of 
F. J. Cheney and Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, county snd 
state aloresaid, and that said firm will 
pay the sum of $100 for each and ev
ery case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catartb 
cure.— Frank J. Cheney. Sworn to 
before me and subscribed in my pres 
ence. this 6tb day of Dectmlier, A. D. 
Ih86.— A. W. Gleason, notary public, 
[seal] Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous suffice* of the sye- 
tfm. Send for testimonials, free. F. 
J Cheney 4t Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold 
by druggists, 75 cents. Hnll’s Fam
ily pills are the best.

Blank notea and receipts for sale at 
this office, al o all kiuds of legal 
blanks.

Job work done here— the best.
The ladies basket ball club are vig- 

orouslg practicing in the Collins build
ing, south of WiUon’s drug store. An 
occasional bruised shin or bumped 
nose is a small matter while they ate 
having so much fun.

Di.'trict Attorney Hart is finding
plenty to do in connection with cir
cuit court now in session at Salem.

Dr. C. W. Roberts, eye specialist 
¡and refractioniwt, who opens his «tlice 
j on Monday next ot the Cottage hotel, 
brings great numbers of California 
and Oregon references to people whom 
he has succersfully fitted with glasses, 
many having previously despaired of 
finding help. See the doctor’s article 
on Refraction in another column. In 
Dallas o >e week or longer, business 
permitting. Examination free.

Dr. C. W. Roberts, eye specialist, 
at Cottage betel, has a thorough 
knowledge of everything pertaining 
to the eye. and has all the latest scien
tific instruments necessary for the 
most intricate examinations, and 
guarantees his corrections to be as 
perfect as can possibly be made 
through artificial refraction.

Report of Salt Creek school for 
month ending February 7th: En
rolled, 48; average attendance, 41;
times tardy. 2; neither absent nor tar. 
dy. Tracv Kavery, Bert Clanfield, Cor
nelius Warkentin, Willie and Dan | 
Vyheablan, Louie and Martha Vill- 
wock, Leon Sloper,Stella Lyons, Lena, 
Meda and Emil Thiesis. The school 
will give a Washington’s Birthday 
programme on the afternoon of Feb
ruary 22nd, to which all patrons and 
friends of the school are invited.— B. 
M. Guy and Ella Oviatt, teachers.

Mail Carrier Muller came in Tues
day from Buell with a spring wagon,
bringing 42 pounds of butter for Mr. 
Michel.»or k and taking hack various 
ir*-icle* of merchandise.

Morris Jones, who has been around 
here for half a century, has entered 
upon his 85th year. He, Monroe 
Miller and Lindsy Robbins used to be 
frequently on the street together, hut 
now the other two keep housed except 
in nice weather.

Elder J. R. G. Russell will preach 
in Dal.as next Sunday morn ing, at 
Liberty in the afternoon and at Oak- ! 
dale in the evening. A protracted I 
meeting will begin at the Baptist 
church the first Sunday in Mured), the I 
pastor being assisted by able outside 
help.

Gooch Bros, of the Dallas flouring 
mill, have ordered about $600 worth 
of latest improved machinery to sup
plant the nine bolting rsels in the 
third story of their mill. The change 
will be made in April, after which , 
they expect to make better flour than | 
ever. What they are now making is 
good enough.

Despite very stormy weather some 
500 people gathered in the Methodist 
church to hear Head Consul Fitlken- 
burg last Friday night, where he en
thused all Woodmen to a high degree 
by his eloquent words. Hon. J. D. 
Lee and Head Bankei Cooper came 
oxer with him from Salem and during \ 
that afternoon and the next morning j 
enjoyed a love feast with the Neigh* 
b )is in Dallas.

Evangelist Burton is preaching to 
1 rge And interested audiences at the
Christian church.

Do not forget about that goat, sin ep 
a d poultry show next weak. Every I 
uody should be interested in the im
provements along those lines.

Beginning next Monday the Bee 
Hive will give away to its patrons a j 
handsome brume clock every Satur
day evening.

At the masquerade skating carni
val,.Miss Inez Black and Clarence | 
Shultz were pronounced the best ska- 1 
tors and Jas. Holman took the prize 
for best costume. The band furnished 
excellent music for the occasion.

All the personal property of the es
tate of U. H. Hyde, deceased, consist
ing of 33 head of sheep, a road cart, a 
set of harness, and other property, j 
will be sold at public auction by C. II 
Hyde, executor, at the C. H. Hyde 
farm near Ballston, on Saturday, ! 
February 15th, 1902 at 2 o ’clock.

Milton Grant and wife, of Bridge | 
port attended the funeral of her hro- i 
tlier, Tima. Brower,in McMinnvill last i 
week.

Mrs. Mary Watts nee Collins, gave j 
at Gild Felb»ws hall in Amity, last Hut-! 
unlay evening, a recital that was pr«>- ! 
nounced a decided success.

Hale Backensto is keeping a saloon , 
at San Barnadino, California, and his 
wife is .'tinning a lodging house there.

A Polk county hop raiser sold bis 
1901 crop in Salem this week at 13 ! 
cents. About HO bales ars being 
held there for 15. which price is ex
pected to be realized before Apiil.

Mr. Buhler’s creamery on Salt j 
Cr^ek i- doing a nice little business, 
which will he increased as soon as he 
and the neighbors can get more cows 
to milk. He goes around every mor- 

1 ning t » the homes of Jas. Olinstead.
! J. Bowles, J M. Lyon and Henry 
i Clanfield for their milk, from which 
tie extracts the butter fat, paying 20 
cents a pound for it, and takes their 
skim milk back when he goes for 

j fresh milk next morning. During ttv , 
month of January Mr Olmsted’» three 
cows brought him in $20 He expects 
to milk from 12 to 15 cows ns soon as 
he c*n get around to it, being sure 
that it is a paying business.

Our streets have been in darkness 
for several nights on account of abu n 
out in connection with the electric 
light plant. Tne damage is b< iug re
paired rapidly as possible.

The Sorosis literary society at the 
college, will have an open meeting i*n 
the evening of Washington’s Birth
day. After the programme a dainty 
lunch will be served, at two bits a cou
ple or 15 cents for one.

Mrs. M. M. Ellis is on the road to
I recovery.

S o m e t h in g  T h a t  w ill do Yeu Good 
We know of no way iu which we 

can be of more service to our readeas 
than to tell them of something that 
will be of real good to them. For 
this reason we want to acquaint them 
with what weron:d *er one of the very 
heat remedies on earth lor cougtis, 
colds, and that alarming complaint, 
croup. We refer to Chamlierlain’H 
Cough Remedy. We have uned it 
with such good results in our family 
so long that it has become a house
hold neecssitv. By its prompt use 
we have no doubt hut that it has, 
time and a gain prevented croup. 
The leslimronv is given upon onr own 
experience, and we suggest that our 
readers,, especially those who have 
small children, always keep it in the 
house as a safeguard against croup.— 
Camden, South Carolina, Messenger. ( 
For sole by A. K. Wilson.

What do theChlldern Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have 

you tried the new food drink Grain-o?
It is delicious and nourishing and 
takes the place of coffee. The more 
Grain-O you give the childern the 
more health you distribute through 
tlmir systems. Grain O is made of 
pure grains, ami when properly pre
pared tastes like the choice grades of 
coffee bn* costs about one-fourth as 
much. All grocers sell it. 15 cents 
and 25 cents.

L E T T E R  L IS T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas postoffice for the week end
ing February 13th, and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

A O Brown,
W E Brown,
R E Conner,
Edward J Fay,
W J Gleason,
Isreal Harris,
Miss Elvida Mellqui«t,
Alfred Paffenberger,
Felix G Pillion!,
Janies Piwell,
David Schroek,
Miss Ksenu Whiteaker.

C. G. Coad, postmaster.

S A L E M  C U T L E T S .

Veterinary Surgeon Keeler makes 
a specially of caring for all kinds of 
sickliest in animals and nearly always 
makes them well again. Inquire for 
him at the steel bridge feed yard.

If you are particular about your 
washing, th* steam laundry will come 
as neur giving you satisfaction 
would the best one in Portland. Try 

, it and become thus convinced.

Cot Rid of His Rheum aiism .
“ During the winter of 1898 I was 

so lame in my joints, in fact all over 
my body, that I could hardly hobble 
around, when I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain,* Pain Balm. From the 
first application I begun to get well, 
and was cured and have worked stead
ily all the year.— R. Wbeeler, Nort h- 
wood, New York. For sale by A. K. 
Wilson.

B ig  Lumber M ill.
The former Montgomery & Milli

gan saw mill near Falls City, now 
owned by the Coast Range Lumber
ing company, is to be dismantled 
The company is now starting to erect, 
less than two miles up the Luckia- 
mute from Falls City, a plant that 
will cut 50,000 feet of lumber a day. 
At a cost of about $2.000 they will 
construct a flume down to the city, 
where their planer and yard would be 
located. Their extra big mill is in 
anticipation of a railroad coming to 
take their output to the markets of 
tne world. On the south side of the 
stream at Fulls City they are erecting 
a la rye store diagonally across the 
street from Colwell’s store.

Let us again remind Polk county 
people that Stockton’s dry goods store 
by the postoffice is the best place to 
get everything of that kind. Mr. 
Stockton, who formerly lived at Inde
pendence, will gladly welcome every
body from across the river. His clo
thing aud foot wear are hard to beat.

Proprietor Barnes, of the New York
Racket store, wants a chance to cou 
vince people from across the river 
that be (‘an and will sell them cloth
ing for both sexes and all ages cheap
er than they can gel similar good* 
elsewhere. Every boy around can af- 
foid one of his nice suits.

The State street lunch counter of 
George Bros, has a big patronage be
cause what they set out is so good.

The reputation of a clothing house 
for honest dealing should greatly in
fluence one in the purchase of men 
and boys clothing bicause almost any 
body can be deceived in the quality of 
goods. Those who have for many 
years dealt at the Johnson clothing 
emporium all agree that it is an hon
est firm. If they say a thing is all 
wool, you will net find it part shoddy. 
Then trade at Johnson’s.

D r. C . W . Roberts, th e  Eye S p e c ia l
is t , on “ R e fra c t io n .”

Dr. 0. W. Roberts comes with thous
ands of the most convincing testi
monials and newspaper mentions as 
to his ability, not only from hi* home 
city but from nearly every town or 
city ’ »e has practiced in. He claims 
that many seemingly incurable nerve 
troubles and head aches, are brought 
about through constant strain to get 
je  feet vision through an imperfect 
eye, and he proves his theory true by 
reading you many letters from bis pt- 
lients, who have been cured of serious 
diseases, supposed by all but the most 
Advanced in the science of ophthal
mology, to have no connection what
ever with the eye, It is well worth 
your while to call anu have a talk with 
tha doctor. H° will put the human 
eye before you in an entirely different 
light from that which von have Held | 
it before. If you are interested call ! 
even though your eyes are perfect. 
He is an interesting talker. Exaini-! 
natim* are free, because there are ! 
many who do uot understand that 
their eyes are the direct cause of ail
ments, which medical treatment and 
change of climate have failed to per
manently cure, because the eyes were 
the aggravating cause. Office at Cot
tage hotel after February 16th, for one 
week or longer. Examination free.

D a lla s  C re a m a ry .
John G. Brown, who bus for several 

year* been running a milk wagon in 
Dallas, lies decided to establish a 
creamery here. He went to Portland 
this week and bought the necessary 
outfit, which will he installed in the 
building across the street from the 
Hughes wagon shop at Llie bridge. 
The establishment will b- ready for 
business about the middle of March 
He will have about 50 cow's of hi* 
*»wn and will buy all the cream that 
farmers around may choooae to hr.nv 
him. As thrifty farmers everywhere 
have made it pay to furnish creamer
ies , so will the wide awake go ahead 
one* around here. All the dairyman 
wants is the butter fat. The ski to 
inilk can !)■ tad to pigs ami poultry.

D A L L A S  H IN T S .

When yon want a mou.e trap, go lo 
Wiseman’«; when yon need a clothe» 
wringer, go to Wiaenmn’. ; when yon 
need kitchen u'eneil«, goto Wiae- 
nian’e; and for the hext garden aeeda. 
go to Wiseman’s hardware store.

***
Chopped harley and plenty of it at 

the Dallas city mills. Their flour 
rank, high in comparison with other 
brands. Try it.

When your umbrella needs a new 
cover, new handle or any other re
pairs. Mr. Kisser has the material 
and the skill to make it good as new. 
H . sells cutlery Are arms and ammu
nition.

Dunn’s grocery must be very popu
lar, judging from the constant stream 
of eatable, leaving there and from the 
quantity of goods every freight train 
brings them.

*•*
J. J. Fidler, the Salem stage man, 

will get whatever you want from the 
capital city.

Set the nice things in the show win
dow of Mrs. Chace, who deals in la
dies and childrens furnishing good«. 
Ask about her tailor sy.tem of dress
cutting.

Stock snd poultry feeds of ail kinds 
may be had at Ullrey’.  store opposite 
the blacksmith shops. See his hone 
meal, oyster sh.ll and other poultry 
specialties. Flour for sale.

.**
The general public agree that Gay- 

nor’s footwear emporium ia the best 
place in town to go for sheet, because 
they handle nothing else anil have the 
largest stock from which to select. 
Repairing neatly done.

A belter horse shoer than Isaac V’ . 
Lynch never lived in tliia town.

*.»
At Docksteader’s livery stable things 

are always in ship shape and lie is ev 
er icady to get one off to the country 
speedily and in a comfortable shape. 
Saddle horses for hire.

See how nicely the groceries are »r 
ranged in Brown’s store. Mr. Frank 
Brown presides over that department 
ami cun flt you out with anything 
snd everything for llie kilcli.n and

As Mr. Brown can U til n o  the product | dining table. Step across to the north 
of at least 300 cows, let all ah i lone side of the building and you will lind 
cows within easy distance ai rung* to „ «lock of dry goods from which your 
turn their butter fat into money. every want can be met.

S o m e  M a ll C o n t r a c t ..
From McMinnville, via Brllvue, 

Sheridan. Willamina snd Botler to 
Grande Konde, is 29 miles and I). B 
Gaunt ia to get 9975 for currying » 
daily mail over that route, anil N. H. 
Slt'on is to receive 9-300 for taking a 
daily mail over the d4 miles between 
Grande Konde and Tillamook B. E. 
Nixon is to take a double daily mull 
between barker and Buena Vista for 
92fi2. The 12 mile daily mail be
tween King’s Valley and Wren is to 
lie carried by O. L. Ramsdel at 917U, 
and R. Henry is to go over the 18 
miles betwoen Norton and Sugarlnnf 
twice a week lor 9325. The 15 mile 
route between Salem and Ferrvdale 
goes to J Conner at 91 JO, and E. J. 
A*ery it to get 979 f for carrying the 
mail every day from Salem, via Iiide- 
jieiidence and Monmouth to Lewi.- 
villa.

• W w--------
Glover and oat baled bay for «ale at 

$8 a ton, and oak grub won«! and o k 
grub wood at $2.25 per c r d . Apply 
here or to either of the D ilia* dray
men.

Spring time will soon be here and 
then farmers will have hut little lime 
to go or send to town for things with 
which to «Jo all kind* of repairing. Go 
now to Fault's store and g* t such  ̂
hardware as you will be *ure to need | 
He ha* agricultural tools and ituph- 
ment* in great variety and everything 
needed for carpentering. That is1 
headquarters for all kinds of seed* | 
and grarst.a. See his handsome cook- | 
ing snd warming stoves.

4#t
Poultry and produce wanted at the 

Dunn grocery. They sell high grade 
butler from the best maker*. Their 
preferred stock canned goods never 
fails to give satisfaction.

B u c k le n 'e  A r n ic a  S a lv e .
Has worl I wide fome for marvelous ; 

core*. It surpanees any oeher salve,1 
lotion, ointment or halm for cuts j 
corns, turns, hoi s, sore*, felon*, Ul- | 
cers. tetter, salt iheum, lever •ores, 
chapped hand*, «kin eruptions; infal
lible for pile*. Cure guaranteed. O n-1 
ly 25 cent* at all druggist*.

B s a n t k t KIM Tra Hiw kmn Bw0t yyinnwmwim» mnn
O A N T O n T A .

Tin (M  YMNmUwm ta|M

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak
ing Powder. Always light, 
sweet, pure &  wholesome.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

PROBATE.
Sibley, J.
Final account, in the S. A. Nebel 

and L. B. Frazer ertates were filed and 
set for hearing on March 8th.

A petition to .ell th . real property 
belonging to the minor heir, of E P. 
Stedm.n i. to be heard March 8tb, 
and citation to issue.

The petition of Elfle M. Wilson To 
be appointed guardian of the minor 
heir, of A. K. Handy, deceased, was 
set for hearing March 6th.

The executor of the Elizabeth But
ler estate was authorized to make a 
deed of correction.

The bond of Isnac Dyck as adminis
trator of the David Roddekopp estate, 
waa Tiled and approved and letter, is- 
i<ied.

CO MMIS SIO NERS.

John Teal. Bath Riggs.
Henry Keyt, A. B. Strong and G. 

N. Townsend were appointed viewer, 
to meet Surveyor Ground February 
20th to view and aurvey a proposed 
change in the Saar, and Crowley road,

The bond of General Gibaon Post. 
No. 64, was approved.

Formerly the oounty eourt allowed 
the county treasurer 1 per cent for 
collecting and distributing school 
funds and it was ordered that such 
action be approved, but that in future 
no enmniisaions of any kind are to be 
allowed tile treasurer for collecting or 
distributing funds of any kind. Mr. 
Rigga dissented, claiming that aucli 
commissions should be refunded.

The trcusuier was given credit for 
school warrants paid to the amount 
of 94,967 and for 91,192.42 cancelled 
warranta.

Six wild cat scalps were exhibted 
and destroyed.

Reason Brtink was chosen road au- 
perviaor in the place of G. H. Chap 
man resigned.

The allowance for Mrs. W. D. Rose 
for keeping Mrs. Bimpeon was discon
tinued.

It was ordered that the road poll 
tax be paid in money.

T. B. Huntley was chosen general 
road superintendent at a monthly sal
ary of 950. his bond and oath of office 
to b“ filed by February 15th at which 
time h . will take charge of the office.

The following changes wer. made 
in the nomination of judges and clerks 
of election :

Douglas precinct—Giflord Lady a. 
cleik in the place of J. C. Cock.rliam, 
who is not in that precinct.

Eola—Rickard Pearce as elerk in 
place of T. W. Wann, who resigned.

South Independence— C. Irvine is 
not in that precinct, and Arthur 
Moore was made clerk in his place. 
H. M. Lines and B. M. Estes were

TlMCMjlh
Hangs on
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme
dies hut it does not 
yield; it is too deep i 
seated. It m ay wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
p rod u ce la grippe,

: pneumonia or a seri
ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will g ive you 
strength and build 
up the body.

scon’s
EMULSION

1 will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
ab o u t i t  It n o u rish e s,

: strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 

! healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system a g a in s t  
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 

, should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

*x. and f i  o ,, »11 druggist*.
SCOTT ft BOW S t , Chemtoi*, Near York.

mad. judge, iustesd of D. P. Staple- 
ton and W. H. Craven, who resigned.

North Independence— W. G. Sher
man was made clerk in the place of 
R. H. Knox, who resigned.

Bu.nn Vi.ta—Geo McLaughlin was 
made elerk in place of W. L. Welle 
resigned.

Bridgeport—Wm. Ysater was made
judge in the place of 1. F. Yoakum, 
who resigned.

Eaat Dallas— C. L. Hubbard made 
judge instead of J. M. Campbell, not 
in precincL A. N. Holman and F. H. 
Morrison were made clerks in place of 
H. G. Campbell and Peroy Hibbard 
uot in preciuct.

South Dallas— fi. B. Co.per made 
judge, a. John EUi. resigned. Hugh 
Blaek made clerk,W.R. Craven not in 
precinct.

North Monmouth— Wm Riddle was 
made judge in place of H. M. Daniel, 
ineligible.

Rock Creek—Andrew Parrish and 
J. C. Kramer were made olerks instead 
of John Van Orsdel and Hardy Hol
man, not in preciuot.

BILLS ALLOWED.

J 8 Montgomery, justice fees.I 6 00 
R M Fowle, road and bridge.. 6 42
Wm Bayne, same.................... 85 95
J G Toner, same...................... 15 00
R K Riggs, same .................... 85 00
F M Collins, sourt bailiff.. . .  6 00
C Aikaian, road work.............. 56 00
Jacob Rmith, same.................. 80 00
A K Wilson, stationery.......... 7 35
A N Holman, copying........ 55 00
Dr Woods, services.............  5 00
Lewis Groves, soslp bounty.. 12 00
J D Irvine, justice feet........ 5 00
Hardy Holman, same.......... 5 00
M 1) Ellis, lights.................  25 00
Enterprise, printing............ 1 40
Ittmixer, same.....................  3 50
Balt A Cherrington,stationery 3 40
II J Osfield, pauper account.. 1 55
E W Cooper, same.............. 13 00
A 8 Locke, same.................  4 55
F A Douty, same ....................  19 50
Anna Huntley, same.......... 7 00
D (i Meador, same.............  8 00
Mrs W D Rose, same.........  10 00
Mrs M A Tetherow, sa m e .... 7 00
D J Holmes, just ice fees.......... 5 00
F Kerslakt, mdse...............  1 20
J B Scrafford, pauper s c . . . .  45 00
Observer, printing...............  28 00
W H Holmes, fees............  25 00
F E Myer, salary.................. 81 00
Trsey Htaate, same.............. 64 00
J T Ford, same.................... 50 00
W F Nichols, same.............  60 00
E V Dalton, sam................. 62 60
J E Sibley, same.................. 96 66
C L Starr, same...................... . 83 S3
U 8 Laughary, same.......... 137 81
J G Van Orsdel, same........  137 08
Milo Woods, same ..................  40 00
Beth Riggs, same................ 18 20
J B Teal, same...................... 23 46
H B Cosper, work on roll . . .  42 60
F J Coad, jail repairs.......... 6 50

P. M. Churchman, of Sheridan, ia
visiting his daughtar, Mrs. W. O. Ral
ston, in Sherman county.

NEW TO-DAY.

A  CHOICE BROOD BOW A *D  A 1 YEAR-OLD 
Durham end HsMsin bull lor aUu. AiklriM 

W. B. Outivun, It «Cor, cur* of «Ufo.

( 'HOICK CLYDESDAL SEED OATS, LIGHT hull 
t j  MKl htury vlulsir, for aUu. Write C. L. Ho* 
MyutMuCoy for Mueplor.

STOCK SHEEP FOR BALE BY JAS. OLMSTED, 
four nlles south of Ballston.

W M. 8APGEANT, KP.AR PÜRRYDAI.E, DR 
« «ire« lo buy a good young mar«, 4 or & year* 
old

BlLFI) OR LOOSE CHEAT HAY, Al 80  LOOSE 
•lover hay for Mie by Jam«« OlnmUti, 4 n ile* 

south of Ballatoli.

BkLED OAT AND CLOV1R HAY AT «8 A TO.N 
can ha had by application at thla oOL-e'

A 29« ACRE FARM THREE MILES SOUTH- 
weat of Ferrydala I« for aal*. It Ita* a uwell- 

ing. two bam*, at»*o»l orchard, plenty of h-rrie* 
anil running water. 125 aeree ha cultivation. Sun «
choie* hay Lad. Only 91,000 requirvfl d*wu. For 
particular* add rem N. C. Miller, Rerrydal*.

Ne w s p a p e r s  in p a c k a o k s  or 5# run is
cents. Apply here.

Ba l e d  o r  lo o se  w h e a t  o r  c h e a t  h a y
for sale by W H. McDanial near Rlckreall.

T HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT
1  the very lK*et ratea obtainable.— H. Ü. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
pert> at uaual rate« by Uauar Hay tar, Dalla*,

Mo n e y  t o  lo a n  a t  «  p e r  c e n t  o n  f a r *
security. J. L. COLLINS. Dallas

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. 8IBLKY *  EAKIN .

Wood Notice.

Hid«  w il l  be  r e c e iv e d  b y  a. » . b r o w n
or H. G. Campbell up to February 2t l«0f, for 

26 corda of four foot sound body flr cord wood, uni 
If conia <*f 4 foot oak irrub •«rdwnoH.all to be de
livered and corded up in good ahape in the bn«e- 
ment. of the public »ehoor building not later thaw 
«epfemUr 1. 1901 II. O. CAMPBELL,

Clerk *f Bctoowl district N*. f .

Public Warning.

No t ic e  i»  n e r k b y  g iv e n  t h a t  i w i l l
not he re-p* noble for any debt contracted by 

niv wif* or children after this date. January SI. 
IMP* NEWTON R HAMMIll.

-  Dalla*, Oregon.


